
THE NEED OF
PURE SEED

(By Prof. Thomas Shaw.)
If there Is ono thing greater thr.n

Ktix otner in mu iiunui'iern states
In relation to Its agriculture, It Is

the need of pure bcoiI. This need Is

greater In the area referred to than
in many other parts of the United
States for the reason, first thnt the
Northwestern States are so exctus-e- v

devoted to the growing of
'uraln, and second, that It is much
more difficult to keep grains from
mllng in theso states than In states
ttlipre the rainfall Is greater. Ue--

.aus1 of the first reason, the mixing
nf grains will lead to serious loss, if
allowed to go unchecked. The ty

next mentioned, that Is, the
mixing of grains hy olunteerlng, Is
lie outcomo of the dry conditions

which keep tho shattered grain from
routing from ono ear to another.

yThe farmer Is usually anxious to
jot pure seed. Ho. Is UBunlly willing
to pay a price for It higher than the
market price If ho Is sure that the
mod is absolutely pure. Hy abso-
lutely pure seed Is meant absolutely
trui" to name and free from all ad-

mixture with other grains and weed
seeds. If asked where can such seed
lie obtained In tho Northwestern
utiles, I would hao to say that I
cannot tell. From the aboo the ex-

tent of tho opening for crowlnc nuro
f'Veed will bo apparent.

' t

This work can bo conducted with
greatest success in a
way. Tho reason for
lies In tho fact that tho grower or
growers of pure seed should have
their own threshing machine. New
land will furnish soil approximately

free from foUl weeds. Whllo the
grower of pure seed may be able to
grow more than ono species of seed
grain on the same'farm with success,
he will probably succeed better by
confining his attention to one species
and to one tarlety of that species.
For instance, if the seed grower be-
gins with Turkey lied Winter Wheat
he should grow no other seed than
that variety of winter wheat. Of
courso he may if he so desires, grow
some xariety of seed flax, also seed
oats and seed birley, but In such In-
stances he will find at least some dif-
ficulty from the mixing of these.

Of course It is essential that the
grower begin with absolutely pure
seed. To be quite sure of this, it
may be necessary for him to select
heads by hand in the matured
grain. This is a ery tedious Jro-ces- s,

but In the end It wilt probably
prove that the time was well spent.
One peck of grain thus selected and
sown on .good land and well prepar-
ed, will In an average ear grow
enough seed to sow about 10 acres.
The first seed sown would not, of
course, furnish any for sale. The
second year u ery large nmount
could be sold. It does not take long
therefore, to got started In this bus-
iness. As a safeguard it would be
well to treat for smut In the case of
wheat, and for wilt In the case of
flax.

This does not mean that It would
be possible to obtain seed absolute-
ly pure from some grower when
commencing this work, but 't does
mean thnt it is greatly Important to
be absolutely sure the foundation
seed is free from all Impurities. If
there arc only a lew grains of admix-tur- e

by sotru other variety, these will
continually increase. If that

were unchecked, the time
would como when that other variety
would form half tho crop, providing
the Inherent vigor of the two larie- -
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tlcs Is equal.
Once started with pure seed, tho

work, of keeping it pure is relatively
easy, providing the grower uses his
own threshing machine, lint should
the admixture at the first be even so
slight with some other variety of tho
same species, It is scarcely possible
to separate completely the varieties
afterwards. Here then Is a sure anu
profitable line of work for many
growers. Who will be the first to
take It up?

AUi: YOU A WISH MAN?
There was a nrun In our town.

And he was wondrous wise.
He'd been in business many )ears,

But wouldn't advertise.

His letterheads and billheads, too.
Were written, and looked "punk."

There'd bo no print-sho- p stuff for him
Dy Ooll I if he sunk.

Hut when he found his old-tim- e

friends
Were making lots of "dough,"

He guessed the reason right away,
And said, "I'm really slow."

So he called upon The Bulletin,
Who do all kinds of printing.

Said he, "I want some fine work done
A"nd don't want any stinting."

Ho ordered Cards and ltlllheads, too,
All kinds of stationery.

In fnct he ordered ecrythlng
He thought was necessary.

His business grew by leaps and
bounds,

Ton-fol- d to what it was,
Which only goes to show mid proo

What real fine printing does.

For farm land loans see J. Ryan
service. Adv.

For sign painting see

RiVT At6uhTsirm? ljra?5u EKK?S?

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equnl from

the Business Center.
Lots 40X105. .$75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lois 50X125. $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Automoble Life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OREGON STREET. DEND. OREGON

Member Portland Realty Hoard.

THE "GREATER OREGON
With new bulldlnra, batter equipment, nnd

tnnnr nrtdltlona to Ita fnrnltr. In UnWrraltrof Ureion will barln Ita fortyflrat tr,Tur.ditT. September IS, 1DIO.
HpeelM training In Commerce, Jonrnnllura,

Architecture, Lnw.Merilclnr.TeiK'tilnK. Libra.
rr Work. Mualo, rhyalrnl Tmtnlnc nnrt Flna
Arta. Large unit atron v drpnrtmenta of Liber
nl Kducntlon,

Llbrarr of mora Ihnn 09,000 folumpi, flf.teen bulldlnca full? equipped, two aplendld
irmnailumi.

Tuition Free. Dormltorlea for man nnd for
wumen. KxpenneaLoweaU

Write for free entAtoca,iMidreatlnc Iteclitrar
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

KUnKNK. OHEOON
CDUCATIQNAI,
IWlOlNO
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Yellowstone
Tho National Paradlso

for Animal Life and
Animal Lovers

Tho oldest, largest and best
known of oil National
Parks; also the most livable.
Read what Secretary Lano
says about the park in a book-

let reprinted by

UNION PACIFIC
POPULAR ROUTE

YEUOWSTONC

and let us Kelp plan a trip
for you this season.

TKli InUnMOnJ book.
tojither with cow, enJ othr

information

FREE
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